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DeCision No. _J_, _' Q_" _'_:}_ 

:BEFORE mE RltoILRO.A:l) COwasSION OF TEE S~~E OF CALIroRNIA .-

Ca.liforni8, Pacld.ng Cor:poratio:c., ) 

va. 

Compla.1llant, ) 
) 
) 
) 

Sout~orn Paeific Company, ) 
Western P~cifie Ra1lroa~ comp~,~ 

. , Defendants. } 
) 

-~ 

BY T:e:E COMn.aSSION: 

,'-. ~'.-

CASE NO. 2281 

OPINION 
------~ 

.... ,. 

Complainant, a. cor:poration orga.n1zed. uuder the la:us 

of the State o:t Nevt York, with its ~ne1:pal pls.ce of business 

at San Francisco, is eDgaged in the :pa.cking of dried tru1 ts aud 

canned. goods. .-. 
'Ey eo~la.int tiled. Soptember 24,1926 it is alleged 

that the ra.te a.ssessed and. collected on 10 carloads of box shook, 

moved from Loyal. ton and caJ.p1.%i.e to Sui still-Fairfield. , Calito rn18" 

dU'1.ng the period 1'rom December 4,1924 to October 15,1925, was 
. 

'Qlll"easonable, preJud.icial. and. d.iscriminatory to the extent it 

exceeded 0. rate of 22 eents per 100 po'Wlds. 

Re:parat1on oriJ..y is sought. Rates will be stated in 

cents per 100. poun4.z .. 

Loyalton and. Calpine aro located on the Western Pa.cific 
, 

Railroa.d 3Il.d Suisun-Fa.1rtield is located on Southern Pa.c1fic Compa:cy 
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and Sacramento Northern. Railroad, called S'1l1sun on Sacramento 
" " 

Northern Railroa.d. ~e shipments 1nvol ved. were routed Western 

PaCific to Sacra.me:c.to-, Southern Pa.ct:tic be,-one. and a combination 

rate o:t 221; cents, eom:posed ot 14 cents to Sacramento and at cents 

beyond, was c.b.arged. These ratas are shown in Western PaCific 
. " 

Ra.1J.ro.ad Tar~ 56-F, C.R.C.257, and South~rn PaCific Ta~:! 

634-C, C.R.C.2S48. 

Concurrently there was a ~o1nt ra.te of 22 cents !rom 

Lo,-al ton o.nd. C8J.p1ne to SU3'Illl Wi th routillg via.' Western Pacific 

Railroad to Sacramento, Sou~ern Pacific Comp~ to Suisan

Fairtield., Sa.era.m.ento Northern Ra1lroa.d. bey-ond. ~s rate was 

not appliea.blo on oompla1na.:a..t's shipments because ot fe.1l'Or6 to 

route via. Sacre.:n.ec.to Northern Ra.1lroa.d and give that railroa.d. a 

ha.ttl. Ettoct1ve May 29,l92& doefondants established. ll. rate of 

the same vol:ome applicable Via route the shipments moved. Compla.1n-

ant bases its plea tor reparation upon the ra.te in e:f'fect to 

Suisun, Which. was subseQ.uently estab11shed to Suisun-Fa.irf1eld. 

Defend.a.nts d.eny tha.t the ra. te assessed was un:a.st 
. 

or 'tI.m'easona.ble or in violation ot Section 24(a) of the Pa.b11c 
- -ut1lities Act, but they ad.m1t the rete and charges were' unduly 

prejud.1c1aJ. and. discriminatory and have signified a wi'll1ngness 

to make repara.tion, therefore und.er the issues a.s they now 

stand a. tormal he.a.riDg w1ll not be necessar:r. 

~on ~ons1dera. tion of all the fa.cts of recol:'CL, we 

are ot "tlle ol'1n1on and tind the a.zsa.Ued ra.te was 'tUld:u.l1 
". 

;preJudieiaJ. and tIllreaso:ca.blo to the extent it exceeded., the eon-
....... "fI# -'\ .... ," ," ,. '~'\., ~ . 

tem:poraneo'tl3 ra te a.:pplieab~e by tb.e Western Pa.cifi.e Railroad. 
'. '& • 

Company, Southern Pac1fic Com:pa.:cy and Sacramento Northern Rail-

1"08.0. Company, which ra. to was cubsec;;o.entl'- established trom··aT.I.d 

to the pOints involved; that compla,1nant mad-a tb.e sh1~ments as 
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described, paid ana bore the charges thereon and is entitled to 

r~a.ration in the sum of $24.87. 

GRDER 

'!llis ca.se bOi:cg at issue u:pon eom:pla1nt ano. answer 

on file, tc.ll investigation of the matters and. th1ngs involved. 

having boen had, and oasillg this order on the :f'ind ings ot ta.et 

and the conclusions contained in t.b.e op1n1on, which said 01'inion 

is hereby referred to and made a part hereof', 

IT IS :s:E'R-EBY ORDERED that defendants, So'C.tb.ern Paci:tie 

Compa.:cy and Westem Pacific Eailroad Compa:c.y, aceordi.:c.g 3.S ,th~ 

1'artie11'ated in the tr~orta. t1on, be and they are hereby 

au'tb.orized and directed to ref'und to complainant, CaJ.itornia. 

Pac1d.ng Corporation of San Francisco, CaJ.1torn1a., reparation in 

the sum of $24.87 account of excessive and unreasonable charges 

a.ssess~ end collected :tor the trtmsl'ortation of 10 carloa.ds o! 

box shook, involved in this proceeding, forwarded dttri:t:te the 

period frOom December 4,1924 to October 15,1925 trom Loyalton 

and Calpine to Suisu:c.-Fs.1r!ield.. 

Dated a.t San Fra.nc:isco,Cali!omia., this 6ft 
; 

day' or November, 1926. 

Commissioners. 
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